17th Digital Library Conference

- 153 registered participants
- 83 organisations
- 15 countries – Slovakia, Czech Republic, Poland, Hungary, Austria, Germany, UK, Canada, USA, Georgia, Qatar, Netherlands, Denmark, Finland, Switzerland
Social Events

April 20\textsuperscript{th} from 7PM – Networking dinner

April 21\textsuperscript{st} from 8PM - Dinner

April 21\textsuperscript{st} from 9PM - Disco

April 22\textsuperscript{nd} from 8PM - Austro-Hungarian Dinner
Wellness center open for conference participants

April 21\textsuperscript{st} 5.30PM – 7.30PM
April 22\textsuperscript{nd} 6.00PM – 8.00PM

Free
17\textsuperscript{th} Digital Library Conference

- IBM speaker is not coming
- Hotel check out April 23\textsuperscript{th} 10.00
- Bus to Vienna airport April 23\textsuperscript{th} 12.45
• DRUZBA-VIP
• Password internet_vip